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are in the log, with the exception of a few
smg.all lots of the best grades for finishing
work. 'rhe only exception, perhaps, to
this rule, is in the case of one or two milts
that took out the best of their cedar
shingle bolts and cut small stocks of upper
grade lumber from them. Ou lumber is
finding its way into United States markets
on this coast and our hope is that the
shi nents will increase. The B. C. M. T.
andT. Co. wili shortly load a vessel for-a
forci port at their New Westminster
mills.

Emile Dube, Riviere du Loup Statidn,
Que.: "Shingles are getting scarce and
are sold at fully 25c. advance with sitccess.

LUNBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lvsannat freight rates for paine on ite Grand Trunk

Ralway bave been made a fisture, until, ai least, April
Jts, .895. Of any niended calngeafterthat date due
notice wilit be given tht lumbermen ai a conference to
be heldi February.

General instructions in aihipping by Grand T, unk are
embodied in these words in the tariffschedule. On lum.
ber an carloads, minimum weight, 3a,ooo las. pet car,
unir%% the marked capacity of the car lie les, an which

so the marked capaiu) (but nost les than 24,vo lla.)
iai be chargea, and must nt be exceeded. bhuuld si
be impracticable tu luad certain desacipiuns uf light
lumber up au jo,0 li. tu ab tr, then the atal
weight only will be charged for, but nost les, than z4,.
co lis. The rates on lumber in the tariff will not be
bigher frots an interanediate point on th% straight rn
than frits the first nsamed point bey>nd, toilie samedes-
tination. For instance, the rates (rom Tam or Hep.
worth to Guelph, Brampton, Westaîn or Turonto, would
sot be higber thar the specific rates named from Wiar-
ton to the samine points. The rates from Cargill and
Southampton to points east of .istowel and south and

west ofStratford wil be the sanme as fron Kincardine,
but in no case are higIer rates tu be chargei than as
lier miileage table publishied ona page 9 of tarif.

Rates from leading luiber points on pine aitd other
softwood lumber, shingle., etc., are as follows: Front
Gletacairi, Creeiore, Aitrora, liarrie nand other points
in groui Il ta Torait, 6J3c., Cullingwood, 14etang,
Culdwater, Waubaushente, Sturgeon lay, Victoria liar-
bot, Niidlanid, Feneloai Falk, Longford, Gravenhurst
and other points ini group C, tu Toronto, 6½c.; lirace.
bridge tu Toronto, 7c.; Utterson, luntsville, Navor.
Emsdale, Katrine to Toropio, y»c.; lurk.s Falls, fier.
riealale and Sundridge, te Toronto, 8r.; South River,
Puwaen and Callender to Torontu, ec.; Nipissing
Junction ad Nortal BAY, toc. Rate from Goderich,
Kincardine and Wiarton to Toronto, 634c. These rates
are per too lbs. Rates fros Toronto eat to lelletille
arc 73C. per toO ILs.; to Deseronbto, 9c.; toU rockville
and Precoit, soc.; to blontreal and Ottawa, tac. The
rates on hardwoods average about front c. to c.pert oo
Ibs. ligher than uta softwuods. Fur rates on railway
tics, nahogany, rusewood, walnut, J.erry, and other
valuable wouoda, applicatiun muvt Le made ta the distinct
freiglt agent.

On the Canadian Pacific the rates on pine and soft-
woods may aie illustraied as follows: Cache Bay, North
lay, Sturgeon Falls and Warrent, to Toronto, toc ; AI.
gwna, Cook's MIills, Nlassey, Spanish River atd White-
fish to Toronto, s3c.; Ottawa ta Toroito, roc From
sustata, flui, Aylmer and Duches te Ahils ta station
on the lake 1,.ne ami 13etroi River, Erie and Huron,
Taronto, Hamalton and Btufalo, and tachagan Ltentral
Railway, the raie La 34a. pet aài lIa. Regulatiuns
appl> as tu minimum sie of çarload of o,ooo lbs., and
an advanced rate is charged for hardwaoods.

Lumber fresgbt rates on the Canadian Atlantic >..ail-
way are as follows. Ottawa ta Toronto, ta cents pet
zoo Ult.; Ottawa to Oswego, $i.9o per NI ft., (3,oo lbts.
and under per % fi.), Ottawa ta Nluitreal, $1.25 per

t fi., (3,oaa las. and under pet Ni fi.); Arnprur tu

Miontreal, $.75 per I fi., (3,ooo lis, and under iper M
ft.): Ottawva ta Qnehec, sa cents per ioolbs.; Arnprior

to Quebec, 12 Cents pet su lbs.; Otta va to Iluffalo, sa
cents per zoo lias.; Ottawa ta Port Huron anid Detroit,
s4 cents per ton lIa. Ottawa ta New %ork, track de.
livered i5 cents.; lightered s7 cents.; Arnprior ta New
York, tractk delivery ty cents.; lighterei t9 cents.;
Ottawa tu Iloston, Sortlaz'd and common points, Iocal
a5 cents exports saa. jer too lis.. Arniprira tu l9osin,
Portland viad common poiLs, locai 17 cents, export 15
cents per tou lis.; Ottawa ta Ilurlington, 5 cents pet
t, lbts.; Ottawa to Albany, to cents per so Ils.;
Arnprior ta Albany, ta cents pet :oo lbs.; Ottawa to
St. John, N. . and costmon points, 20 cents per oo
lbs.; Ottawa ta ialifax, N. S. and cominon points,
22% cents per soa lbs. Mitiniun carload wueight for
shipmuent of lumber, latta, siiigles, etc., is 3oco lis.,
and rates quote; above art in cents pet to lbs., except
when quoted per Ni ft. the minimum carload chargeai is
to I ft.

MODIrICATION or IANDOSiOOD itATEtS.
Tant Urand Trintk Railway and Canadian Pacific

tase rte.eedd in part from th. ir arrangement of a few
weeks ance when they comiar.,ea and made the rates on
hardwaod frvim cerain pal.is tu Toronto and lamilton
8c. pet too nr.. JohiEarls, W.D.F.A.,uf the Grand
Trunk, has written the hardwood men ns follows:
" After careful consideration we bave conte ta the con-
clusion that, on and after Jan. :st, z895, a modif:cation
will be made in the present arrangements for hardw ood
lumber, ta the efect aliat the rate will be yW. Per in0
lbs. from out Northeri .uid Nunthwestern branches u
Toront. and flamiltun. This rate, howeser, sw inat
apply *om 'mnain line points and thle sratght ruai be-
tween Torontu, Sarnia and Wii.dwr , alSo that so faras
raies on common lumber to points like Guelph. Gali,
London, Woodstock, Ingersoll, etc., from ail lumier
shipping stations the rate wili be the same on hardwood
a.on pin.' On the old principle, we suppose, that
half the Inaf is letter thani none. hardwooda men have
omething, possibl>, tu Le thankful foar, though there

is no good reason why the lates generally oa ard.
wood ould not le as low as on pine. It is undertoco
that the C. P. R. rate will be matie uniforma at 7.c.
from sane points.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Tie sch. Athlete, il loading lumber fIar New

York at St. John, N. B.
The rate of lumber front Si. John to New

York il $3.oo. Shipitents are light.
Freight rites at Boston are stead at $4.75

from Atlantic ports and $5.75 to $6.Oo from the
Gulf.

The Glendale, c:pacity 400,000 feet, wili load
lumber ai the Royal City Mills, New Westmiu-
ster, B. C., for San Fransico.

The season's receipts of lumber by the lake at
Buffalo were 232.959.000 ftet against à87,562,0c0
feet fast year. 293,967,ooo feet in 1892. Tht:
deduction, however, in this particular is welt
leveled up by the increased receipts by rail.
Shingles increased (fom 48,829,000 in 189e, and

47,644.oo in 1893 to IoI,28t.oao in t894. This
renatkable increase is attributed ta the g-owth
of the red wood trade. Lath shows a decline as
follows: 1894. 6,137000 1893, 16, 697.000;
1892. :1.753,OO.

Reports of shipptng for x894 show 494 vessels,
ageregating i zo.664 tons renaining on the regis.
try books at St. John. N R.. at the close of 1894,

as ag.inst 522 vessels Of 131.990 tons for 5893.
There are only thrce vessels noi building in New
Brunswick, nancly as soo ton steamer at Chat-
ham ior J. B. bnowball, a 4oo ton barque by
Messrs. Wallace, at Gardner's Creek, St. John
County, and a z24 ton schooner at Cumberland
Bay. Quseen's County. Ten "essels totastng 1.ogo
tons were registered ai St. John last year. The
falling off for the province during the year is over
2o,ooo tons as compared with the preceedting
year and as in keeptng wi'.5 the steady decline in
wood shipping dtturing the past decade.

CANADIAN EXPORT1'.E AN» WHOLESALERS

ROBERT TIOM8ON & G. WHOLESALE C
PINE and HARDWOOD• LUMBER My

TMOER -- AND-. TIMSEf .
TORONTO OPPCE: OFFICE:

London Canadian Chambers, i03 Bay Street, TORONTO. 2q Aberdeen Chambers

DoNOcil & OLIVER o o o o

" " DealesinLUMbnr, LaI and Sh1lQ165
TORONTO:euIlg. U LO :erl Avenu.
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LUMBER * LA-TH a SHINCLES
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Conractore for Rallway Suppllait
.ILL. TEIBER a Spe alty .. - MIDLAND, ONT.

ftfltsVille Lbniber Go., Ltd.
MANUFAc.rUIENs OF ~~:.N.TVLN N
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TNG aa enta i 'bettr. s , 3 aid as iieb

• Cormack
eI U°.rdeI LUMBER, LATH Amr SHINCLES

l .umber shipe to all part
by rai or i essel.
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The 6601rlan Bau Lum6r GO. :a
,LUMBER fND: Lf9Tt1

MIna at 'Walatae aitport a a 0 WAUBAUiSHENE, Otr.

C. WATTERS & 00. 81r._______ N. B., CN DA

Wanted for the Amertean Market,
correspo'dece S eah, Sruce Shingles, Spruce and Fine (lapboarM,,

sirch Fooring, PIne and Soruce Lumber,'f ticmkk Bark.

FOREIGN IMPORTERS -

XX E vat to byFOR CASH the flolg klds of Lmber: ::
1 IX 1>4 and 2 Inch BLACK ASH
lie and 2 ineh SOFT EL%
1 ineh and thicker BIRCH

EMPIRE LUMBER CO. - BUFFALO, N. Y.
Write us, stating what you have f a shipmeint, with full description of stock, etc.

ALWAYS IN TMH MAKKMT FOR KIGR GXAbM-ZVDLM.

L. O. MULLER .
MAPI.EFLOORING, N. C.Pq •. C)'Zy7 O '

o 0 0 0 CYPES I EDWOOD.O
x..r.mi e s.:LUMBEDm .X W MsaD Y

Nos. BNOtCfDWfY NBSW YORK.

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE
• ONDED uNE naBtWEEN . • .

CmuIM niis, NM MCifm 1N RL vMis3 wM i wa fia Rm
CAWADA ATLANTIC RAiLVAY. J.H Wiasx l alem , N.Y.

: IUAra C • WI AgetS~* O.T.0oe-R00N306, iU3ROADWAY.

YouNG & KEELER COMPANY
wROLMSA32 DEAt19s 1N AND MANUFACTU1Eas or

Polare -and - tardwoods
caesasmi mn nvte t sersest. -:-54 outh etreet NEW YORK.
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